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LOCAL DEl'AJtTMENl
OUR TERMS

Are One Dollar a Year in Advance t
Persons who receive a paper with this article

marked, may know that they should hiail or oth-
erwise send the subscription price, if they wish to
continue to receive The Timet,

CORRESPONDENTS will please bear In
mindthat letters received later than Satu id ay eve-
ning, or the down mail on Monday morning have
to lay over until the following week.

Vnluuble Cow. Some of our farmers be-

lieve in buying fine stock ; Mr. Frederic
Barnctt having recently bought one at $115.

The Attention of the august body, called
the Board of Health is called to several
cess-poo- ls in our borough, that are very
offensive. t

Serenading Parties have been busy dur-

ing the evenings of the past week. Tho
music must be very effective when it puts
their followers to sleep on the porches.

Census Appointment. Geo. C. "Wclker,
Esq., having resigned the position of Dep-

uty Marshal for this district, Mr. John A.
McCrosky has been appointed in his place.

The Democratic county committee met
in the court house last Saturday and ap-

pointed tho loth of August as the time
for holding the nominating convention.

Appointed. Gen. Gregory, U. S. Mar-

shal, lias appointed David A. Wertz, Esq.,
of Chamborsburg, to take tho social statis-
tics of Adams, Franklin, Cumberland, Dau-
phin, York, Perry wild Lebanon counties.

to Beat. Mr. Henry Cooper, of
1 yrone township, cut a crop of timothy
which we think will be hard to beat. From
a three acre lot he hauled in eleven eight-hors- e

loads each load weighing fully a ton.

During the severe shower which visited
this vicinity last Wednesday evening,

( a
large gum tree, standing near Mr. John
Clark's house, in Centre township was
struck by lightning, making a complete
wreck of it.

i Accident to the Aqueduct. Tho bottom
lias fallen out of one span of the aqueduct
by which the canal crosses tho Juni
ata, leaving the canal empty from Bri-

ner's to Baker's lock. It will probably
stop boating on the Juniata canal for the
balance of the season.

J. J. S. Tho course we intend to pursue
in respect to party questions, and candi
dates was plainly set forth in tho Times, of
tho 18th mst. By referring to that, you will
see that such communications as yours can
only be inserted as an advertisement, tho
cost of which will bo two dollars.

A Gentleman in Middletown recently was
awakened by something pulling at his hair
and on reaching to the spot caught a large- -

sized animal, which does not usually inhab.
it the head of a man, in the shape of a
mouse. His mous-eshi-

p was no doubt pro
euring material with which to make his
ucst comfortable.

Fine Berries. We have received from
Mr. Morris Hcston a basket of Lawton
blackberries which are remarkable fine in
appearance and quality. For canning they
are the best that can bo had as they pre.
serve their shape. Ho has already sold a
quantity of them at ten cents per. quart,
while ordinary berries have been plenty at
four to five cents.

ric-Ni- c The Sunday school scholars of
tho Methodist Church in this borough had
a.pic-ni- c at Milans spring on last Thurs-
day. The scholars met at the . church and
proceeded to the pic-ni- o grounds in proces
sion, currying .some very pretty banners,
having on them appropriate mottos. About
three hundred person partook of the good
things, which were so plentifully contribu-- ,
tod. Addresses were made by the Revs.
Miller.Bouse and Schriher.and all who were,
present express them selves highly pleased
with the day's entertainment.

Bather Frcnchy. Johnny Steele at one
titoe the oil prince, who is now .teamster in
that. vicinity, is. said to have t reoently re-

ceived a letter requesting his. instructions
concerning $20,000, which he deposited in.
a New York Bank during the high day. of.
his prosperity and had utterly forgotten.

To Blacksmiths. Those wanting the
best quality of Toe and Blister Steel, can
purchase it at low prices of F. Mortimer

uo.

Xf'WfcB f Lightning. The house occu
pied by d. 13. Habeckei at .Newport, was
struck by lightning during' the shower o

Wednesday evening ; the electric fluid de
scending the rod until it reached the shin
gles) when it divided, passing overcach side
Of the roofi The timbers of tho house, and
the furniture were considerably damaged,
but fortunately no injury was done to any
person except to stun one of the children,
who soon recovered. Tho makers of that
lightning-ro- d ought not to feel particularly
proud of their work, if their rods are all
of that stylo.

A Strange Incident. The Raftsman's
Journal says : Some time last fall, Miss
Cora E. Hayes, aged 7 years, daughter of
8. J. Hayes, of Curwensville, Clearfield
county, swallowed a needle of 1 J inches in
length. The little girl experienced no un-

pleasant results at the time, fiom swallow-
ing the needle. Several months ago, how-

ever, sho began to complain of having a
pain in her stomach, and more recently of
pain in the region of the bowels and side

Thus matters stood until Thursday, Ju
ly 7th, when tho needle was taken from her
hip, near tho lower extremity of the ileum,
by Mr. Hayes and his family physician.
This is certainly a very singular aijd rare
incident, and one worthy of note. Parents
should exercise much precaution to prevent
their children from swallowing needles or
pins, lest death result from such occurrence.

The News in commenting upon a commu-

nication which appeared in our columns
last week intimates that the article was

"our own production."
From tho readiness with which our friend

of the News makes the above charge, it is

evident that he personally knows something
about that manner of getting communica-

tions. 'We object, however, to being meas
ured in his half-bushe- l.

We did not write the article, but as wo
require tho name of every correspondent
we know who did, and also know that he
does not live such a very great distance
from Newport.

Orphan School Examinations The sol
diers' orphan school at Mount Joy, which is
under tho charge of Rev. Jesse Kennedy,
had the second annual examination on last
Monday. The school now has 1U8 pupils.

On the day following an examination was
had of the school at White Hall,, the pi in.

cipal of which is Capt. J. A. Moore. Both
Capt. Moore and Mr. Kennedy are well
known in this county, and their friends will
be glad to know that the examinations
proved that the education of the pupils was
entrusted to good hands.

Under your Hat. In this country every
man of sound mind is a capitalist. Of
course this assertion will be challenged.
You, Sir Reader, of the thread-bar- e coat
and vacuous wallet deny it utterly. You
insist that your brain is healthy and well
furnished, but intimate with a sneer that
if any conjurer will make discovery of your
capital you will doff your napless hat to
him and be his to command for evermore
Sir, put on your rusty beaver, and4 we will
tell where your capital is. . Right under it.
We will suppose that i there is common
sense a fair stock of worthy knowlcdgo,
and plenty of energy within the circlb of
felt that you have just crowned yourself
withal. That's capital "working capital'
of the best kind. If you don't think so
you are over modest, and the- sooner' you
get rid of your diffidence the better for
you and yours. Why;, man, such a head
as yours is better , than the philosophers
stone. It is an engine that only requires
to be set at work, and kept at work, to
procure you all the comforts and enjoy,
ments that a national being can desire
As to 'Wealth its clomonfcs aro lying in
their" rude state on every side of you, and
only . require perservi'ng manipulation to
convert them into the circulating medium
Indigent ! With brains and health you
have no right to be indigent in a country
whoso magnificent resources auo out of all
proportion to the numbor of heads and
hands thtfre are to develop them. Fifty
roads to Success are. open to you. Take
the one that suits you best aiul push ahead
But yoii wust push' not loiter.. Take this
screed of hemcly advice, and. our word for
it your coat hereafter shall be of glossy
broadcloth with all accessories to match
Don-'fclea- n on friends, don't borrow, .don't
wait for deadlmen's shoes, don't tarry for
something up, .or ten to one- - it will
be the world's nose at; your lack of pluck
and industry. Employ- the capital under
your hat. Work it wisely, honestly, resol
vedly, and the returns are sure to be satis
factory.

For The Bloomjteld Times.
Mr. Editor : Having had the pleasure

if beiiii; present at the examination of the
pupils of the orphan school at Loysyille, al-

low me to mako a few notes of it for your
paper.

1 Ins school was for some years a school
for soldiers' orphans, exclusively, but some
time since the buildings and grounds were
purchased by the Lutheran Church, for
the purpose of establishing a permanent
orphans' home, under the care of the
church. The larger number of the pupils
are still soldiers orphans there being as
yet only twenty supported by the church
alone. The examination took place on
last Tuesday, July 10th; There were pres-
ent during the day Rev's. Sell, II. W. and
1. j . Hollmeier, Mr. Bol. liernlicisel and
several ladies. The examination was very
creditable both to teachers and pupils. It
embraced reading, spoiling, mental and
written arithmetic, geography and gram-
mar, interpersed with singing. The chil-
dren gave their answers very readily and
correctly, and gave evidence of having
studied well, and of having been carefully
instructed. 1 heir deportment was hielily
commendable. It was a real pleasure to
see them enter the dining-rooi- n and take
their places at the table, all with the great-
est quietness and order. Throughout the
meal they maintained the same good order.

1 he homo is under tho etucient superin-
tendence of Rev. II. Williard and his fami
ly ; who take a great interest in tho welfare
of the children, and do all in their power to
make secure the comfort and improvement
ot the orphans. 1 he children, too, seem
to be very much attached to rappio Wil-
liard, as they call him.

The home well deserves, and should re-

ceive the hearty support of the church that
has founded it, as well as of the community
in wiiiuu ii. is lociiieti.

We remained until late in the evening.
seeing tho children in the school-roo- in
the dining-roo- m and at play : and we camo
away very much pleased with our visit to
tho Loysvulo Orphan School. F.

LI5ES "''
On the Death of Little Cliarley, son of IHev.

Q. W. Douse..

Tills gentle child ha fled;.
Far from a. world of care-- ;

Mother, weep nut, thy ch Id's In heaven,
And thou canst meet him there.

Oh. view him not as only burled.
And slmnlering in the silent mound;

Rcllect he is now an angelic spirit.
And wears in lioaven an. angel's crown.
And in his hand a harp most glorious,

Singing praises ever new.;
Dry up your tears ye alllicted parents,

That harp, dear friends, may welcome you
M. It. D.

CItnrch Notices.
Tn tho Methodist church, prayer-meetin- g

Thursday evening! Preaching Sunday
morning, at 10 J o clock by Kov. Wm.
bciiriuer.

In the Reformed Church prayer meeting
on Thursday evening. No preaching next
bauuatn.

In tho Presbyterian Church prayer meet
i.ig on Wednesday evening. Preaching on
next habbath at 11 o clock a. in., by Kev.
John Jiidgar.

In Hie Lutheran Church, prayer-meetin- g

on Wednesday evening. Preaching next
bauuatn at lu o clock a. in.

Visitors to tho camp meeting to take
place at Elliottsburg, can be accommodated
with board, and can have horses cared for
at the residence of William Sweger.about a
quarter of. a mile from the camp ground.

July 9, St.

Connty Price Current.
Bloompiei.d, July 25, 1870.

Flax seed 2 CO

Totatoes 00 cents.
Butter V pound; 18 "
Eggs V dozen 18 "
Drledi Apples "P Rouud 6 "
Dried Peaches, 8 10 cts.lftik
Pealed Teaches, 15 18 cts. "
Cherries 0f$0 cts. "

" Pitted,.... 15 18 cts. "
Wackberrtes 8 10 cts. "
Unions fl bushel, "

ICbrrectcd Weekly by Wm. Kaiign A ions.
Newpokt, July 25, lbiU,

Flour. Extra, 6 25

Ked Wheat 125125
Eye... 85

Corn 85 AO

Oats fl 32 pounds, 50
Clover Seed 6 60 0 50
Timothy Seed, 3 00

Flax Seed, 1 75
Potatoes, 15 15

Ground Allium Salt 2 50

Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40
Stove Coal, 4 60 5 50

Pea Coal, ...... 3 40

Smith Coal 25 cts. V bs.
Cross Tles,8H feet long, 30 6 40 cents.

Pliilndelplila Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney t Andrews,

No. 123 Market Ktheet.
Philadelphia, July 23, 1870.

White-Wheat- , $ 1 53 1 65
Ked Wheat,.-- . 1 45 1 60
Jtye 107108
Corn, 1000108
Oats 63 0 65
Clover Seed 7 008 25
Timothy Seed 6 50 7 75.
Flax Seed, 2 25 6225
Coiiutry Iard 14 17:
Eggs 25 '26
IHitter, solid In bbls.' 16 18
Washed Wool 45 cents per lb.

A ,,,r.w,..m liauivou VTWI fillip
man in Philadelphia is Mr. Wnnamaker of, It 11 T 0 1. , .of uk nau. ii ue manes a treat deal oi
money he well earns every penny of it.
for lift wnrlra with hnt.h llRAri onrl ttanrla
from early morning till late at night, all the
year round.

Pennsylvania R. B. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after May 29. 1870. Passenger trains

will run as follows:
WEST.

Plttsb'g Expr's. (FIag)4.41 a. m. daily exe't Sunday.
Way Passenger, 9.13 a. m., dailv except Monday,
Mail 2.11 p. M. dailv except Sunday.

A mixed train with passenger car attached, win
leave Harrisburg at 6 o'clock p. in., and Newport
at o.4 p. m.

J&ASl.
Fast Line 4.10 a. m., dally except Monday.
Ilarrisburir Accom. 11.31 a. m.. dailv ' Sundav.
Mail, 7.53 p. m., daily except Sunday

j. j. uaiiuijAX, Agent..

DUNCANN0N"8TATI0N.
On and afterSunday, June 12th, 1870, trains will

leave Duncannon, as follows :

EASTWARD.
Fast Mnn, (Flag) 4.35 A. M., daily except Monday
Harrisburg Accom. 12.04 p. M., daily " Sunday
Mail, 8.28 P. M.. daily " Sunday

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, 8.33 a..m., daily except Monday
Mail, 1.40 p. M daily except Sunday
inro rieigia, I MS, jar aiiaeneu, n.oo p. M.

VYAl. (J. 1WJNU, Agent

Stage Line Betweea Newport and New
uernioniown.

STAGES leave New Garmantown dally at four
a. in. Landisburg at 7. 30 a. m. Green- -

parK at 8 a. m. new uioomnciu at 9J.-- a. m.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac

commodafion train East.
lietui ii ns leaves Newnort on the arrival of the

Mail Irani from Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.
i. itiun, rroprtcior.

NOTICE.
miTE I)UCANNON IRON COMPAQ
X have rented the GRIST MILL of Mr. Griffith
Jones, of that place, and are prepared to buy
urain 10 any amount lor ,v?ii.

Duncannon, July 2ti, 187U.

TILL AHEAD!S'
Tha " Jolly Young American,"

Is the best, neatest and loll Inst paper out. Cham
full of Jolly Stories, Jokes, Sketches, Poetry, Mat-
rimonial and Spicy Advertisements, and In fact
evnryiiung inreresting.

Mioscnue and sleep well nights, wo Mimoug,
ESTAitl.isincu 1867.

ONLY 85 CENTS A YEAU.
Fonr Copies, and a Twenty Picture Photograpli

Alwillll m ci A i i;iii!imi, 111! 91,
SPECIMEN FOR STAMPS.

Address GEO. BENNETT. Publisher,
4 30 Gt Wadsworth, Ohio.

Notice in IJanlmiptcy.
District Court of the United States for the Eastern

District of Pennsylvania.

IN THE MATTER OF Edwin Shnman, Bank
Eastern District of Pennsylvania. SS :

A warrant in Ilaokrimtcv has been issuer! hv
said Court against the estate of Edwiii'Shuman, of
the County of Ferry, and Stale of Pennsylvania,
in said instricr, who lias aojmigeu a lianK
runt upon petition of his creditors, and the nav
ment of any debts and the delivery of any proper-
ty belongini; to said Bankrupt, to him or to hi!
use, and the transfer of any property by him are
forbidden by law. A meeting of the Creditors of
said Bankrupt to prove their dobts and choose one
or more Assignees of his estate, will he held at a
Court or Bankruptcy to bo holden at New Bloom,
held, in said District, on the Tenth day of August,
a. i)., iiii, at 10 o ciocK A. m., at ins oince oi
(nARi.ES a. kaunf.tt, lisq., one oi tne- .Register!
in inumr uiiicy 01 saiu uisiric..

E. M. GREGORY.
2t U. 8. Marshal for said District

IXriE'W" YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,

STRICTLY MUTUAL !

AHHcts, afr 1,300,000 !

ISSUES all the new forms of Policies, and
as favorable terms as any company in the

United Stat, s.
The Company will make temporary loans on Its

Policies.
Thirty diiys' grace allowed on each payment, and

the po ley held good during that time.
Polloios issued by this Company are

No extra-eharge- s are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share-i- tlie annual protitsof ti e

Company, aiul have a voice in the elections and
management of theC mpanv.

No policy or medical fee charged.
Jitbtob Lawkkncb. Pres't.
M. B. WrHKOOr, Vice Pres't.

J. P.Rooeiis, Soc'y.
J.. F. E ATON.' General Agent,

No. North Third Street,
4.29 yl College Block, Harrisburg, Pa.

PEItllY HOUSE,
NewJ5Iooru(lcld, Pa.

THE subsiriber having purchased the property
the jnrner of Maine and Carlisle streets,

opposite tho Court House liivits till, his friends
and. former customers to.givu.hiiii a oitll as he is
riwtunniimd : i furnish, tiiwicla-- accommodations.

TJlOifAS HiriVH,
3 ltf. Proprietor.

New Advertisements.

LARGEST BEST-CHEAP- EST !

ENTEKPIIISE, INDXTSTUr, TACT,
JHest Tnlmt, have for over

'1 ......tip Vaarm h-- .n f.ju.1.. .
A nUllfaJ ftV.U .ITCIJ WSrClfc UJJW1L

Moore's Rural New-Yorke- r,

And as a result It Is now, the Larg-
est, Best and Cheapest Illuhtkathi SiumL Iaj- -
EltAItT AND f AMILT WEEKLY III tll World. TeUS
of thousands of wide-awak- e People, all over Uie
Continent, take and admire the Hliial for lta su-
perior Ability, Value, I illustrations, blyle, dew

The Press and People Praise It t
For example, an Exehance savs; "Tiir Rttbat.

U Vie most ktegantly Itintetl, Ably Edited, WUUdy
. . . . . . ...1 J."..- -. J 1 ' , 10 W

whole, which now finds its vxiy among the People,"- Vol. XXII. begins July 2. Try it! Only
$1 60 per volume of 20 numbers, or f3 per year.
oennwumus. BUOSCTVnS l,OUJl AUUie3
4 28 4t r: D. I). T. MOORE, 41 Park Kow, N. T.

Will pay for tho New YorkOil LCntS WELKLy Dul-LA- bU.N
from now to January 1, 187L

ONE DOLLAR will pay for the I
do. do. 60 cents a month pays for'lliE DAILY
HUN. Address,

, 1 w-- ENGLAND, Publisher,
4 28 4t r hew York.

Newspaper

iiuveriising i.

A BOOK of 125 closely printed nagos, lately Is-
sued, contains a list of the oust American

Advertising Mediums, giving the names, circula-
tions, and full particulars concerning the leading
iimjr Aim ncviiiy xumieai nou rumiiy newspa-
pers, together with all those having huge circula-
tions, published in the interest of kelieinn. Acrl.
culture. Literature, &c, c. Every Advertiser,
and every person whocontcinplatesbecomiugsuch,
win unci mm oook oi great value. Mailed rrce to
any address on the receipt of fifteen. cents. OKO.
I'. KOWKLL & CO., Publishers, No. 40 Park
Kow. New York.

The Pittsburg (Pa.) Lender, In Its Issue of May
2(1, 1870. says: "The lirm of (J. P. Kowell & Co.,
which issues mis interesting anil valuable book, is
the largest, and best Advertising Agency in the
United States, and we can cheerfully recommend
it to the attention of those who desire to advertise --

their business scientifically and system aticalltin such a way; that is, so to secure the largest
amount of publicity for the least expenditure of
money." 424 4w r

1J ATE1NTS.-
Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patentare advised to counsel with MUNN iS: Co., editors

of the Hciitntiflc American, who have prosecuted,
claims before the Patent Ollice for over Twenty
Years. Their American and European PatentAgency Is the most extensive In the world. Char-
ges less than any other reliable agency. A pamph-
let containing full instructions to inventors is .sent
gratis. MUNN & CO., 37 Park Eow, New York. .

SAXON GREEK
Is Brighter, will not Fade, Costs Loss than any.

other because it will Paint twice
as much surface.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

X I IV rJC 5S .
J. H. WEEKS & CO., Manufacturers,

122 North 4th Street, Philadelphia. ,

Prompt. Honorable. . Reliable- -
A CVWTQ A IHTVn ! . .. . .

Jr. village for tho largest and most successful1UL,LAU HOUSE in the country ONLY ONE en-
dorsed by tlie leading Papers and Express Go's of
the United States. Our itoihIm irivt uu,upia..il w.itio
faction, our premiums to Agents cannot his ex-
celled, and our checks are free. Having two
housos Boston and Chicago our facilities aioeojjai.ed, and our business exceeds In amount all
other concerns in this trade combined.

tfJ-SE- N D FOH CIKCULAHS and Fuee Glub to
S. C. TUOiMl'SO-- As CO.,

136 Federal Street, Boston, oh .

158 Mate titreet, Chicago.

BUIDB AND BUIDEGIlOOM.-Essa- ys for
Men, free, in sealed envelopes. Ilow-ak- d

Association, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa,

TDSYOIIOMANCY. OR SOUL Cfl ATIMING. A
JL wonderful book ; it shows how either sex c;in.
lasclnate any one they wish. Instantly. (All pos-
sess this power.) It leaches how to get rich, AIeu-m- y,

Sorceries, Incantations, Dcmonologv, Magic,
Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Marriage Guide, and a
thousand wonders. Mailed for 26 cents. Addiess
T. WILLIAM & CO., Publishers, South 7th street,

T.ATYTTCS The EiroENiK is the most Useful
tide ever invented for your use.

Circulars free. Mrs. Morgan, P. O. Box2438,N.Y,:im

GENTLEMEN The C)0AR tip is a
luivelty and a pleasure.

Samples 30 cents. Ji. Grant,P.O.BoxM'.Hj,N. Y. Sin

$1140 How. I made it In 6 mos. with Stencils.
Samples mailed free. A.J.Fcllam.N. Y.Cm

A, GREAT OFFER..
HORACE WATERS,

No., 4 HI Broadway, New York- -

WILL dispose of Onb Hundred Pianos.
and Ohoans, of six first class ma-

kers, Including Chickering & Sons, at kxthlmelt
LOW I'ltlCE roilt'AHll, UUUINO THIS MtVNTU, Or Will
take from 5 to Ifci miintlitv imLil usii.l i 17 i u

L.0-N(K- ST ROOF
In the United States is on Blnek's Sons' Factorj-Eastoi- n

Ua., one third of a mile, long, and is cov-
ered. with

READY ROOFING,
CHEAP, DURABLE and easily applied. Send for
circular and samples to the manufacturers.

KEADY HOOFING CO., .

4 23 lya No. 4 Courtland St. New York.

Ilinkley Knitter,.
For Family Use. price $80, Knits evertthtmj,

anil ttmnlnlfUkfnir ii.nl vuvn Vntt. .an
per day. A child can operate it. - Aobj.t Want-
ed. Address

HnNKLHY Bjurrrna Machine Co., Path, Me,
4233018., or 178 BROADWAY, N. y.

Phrasols aud Sun Umbrellas for sale by
F. Mortimer & Co., at from 75 rents to

3 S3.


